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_ _ -' uft.,<, -_ . aCfdition to its agiiCUltlfraI ,prus-- Her.at: Dost~Mohamrliaa Khan the in Afghanistan..Th~ aChle.vement,_· t :: ~ '-~,-:~::. .:~~..:.:::~ -". - ~"'J "~'~' •
- -, S.-Kh1rlil - - ~rl~,~njoy~ '.a-.g~o~hist~tY~j;rand.Aiiiir.t~~¥ ~e~ ~n ~e was due ~o~ .0nlY ~o the King, bu~ £~~~ ,-, ~ >c :~~... in
Ac1Clt'eIE- -.~ - for }t-_ is a bVUlg .-wllnesS-oJo the';l'kirls of the cIty -W1~hm- Hie also to-his.Uustnqus- queen_~ ow: of::ns~~ ~iletc~es,an
:Jqy Sheei~:···' . ., 0< gl~ry -oUhe ISIamic W:od4 J!!!tat,p ,inc!S of the..:: ,Gw;ergab;s t~e harshad. Anoth~. ou{s;an~-article ~~q~~~~IQ~!lon of \
Kabul.-Afghanistan. ' , enJoyS. an_equal ~iie'" positio!! ine·of tne'Saint oLH~at':.B1!t ruler oftbe ~mundlanmonSarclilt y., gold fiom~~~!£ia 10 nOt- _TelagraPhic~-" ,,--as.::that.:olJier~i$~r-cities_~~~~: tlie_Qeau~ ~(-Herat~does not lic-who ruled In Herl¢ wac; u ~ them:,~g _"",_<>,"J __,': ,v !'~X:abti1". - p~. ~el'V. an<f:~!~ AS--tlne -0 Y'=-!I1 the~~lls,_ -liowever.~uITme Bayekra. Sultan~ Hur., ,~~1Y~~-~~QJ':-'"0fi:l;1S"says
., _ df~.. . !lwar?;a~ tb~ gr.een.1l:i-b~ eaCh _of-these, smgly.- mar rme, too, was a lo.ver of. arts,>~ ~l~, lJ?'C2.~~t.:e~to'De one
- _ v~. 'Shin.-'.r· -_ Patlor...~ SCUiiiP' .and <am.",. ".' _ f.th.,~~" ~,m~ 1
toe ."~. atl6n . , its' • goo . gl:J' _ af%tu~~ ~ .. betWeen F.arah-and.Herat: .ert·no - thillS . Y ph . -,- ~ suI>: ~ ~~ '~()f ~
.:. ~o AF'G~~ ;~f' . cr9S~g -~'_'Ser'ies of - ,m0'!Dtainis Uie.Sli!'in~-of-SayeaAbdullah+ sidized and many of them adourn~ )tu:;11 anatth:,~Pll!!1irs.:~li#a:: 1 s na-~ - 'Afs---"=J'~z~, :' cp~es..>. ...a~oss.-. an_Mbkh~8l'i-ahd on:the, north west ed the cQ.urt of He~~t._ ~~-~'U1-.,tui'ilf·lM~s,;~":-, ,~-~-- '"- ~. " "-..,. ~ . -- ~~! ".- .-':~k~- ig!f"-thi~1~..:tetfaCe -Of Ti1$te.sa- tan had'-a great_ . "JtjtiEf::1i"of.-t\{~,~ sa11ed"Q~metiJ; !""t4'!' :..~1:"b1l-s . "'~~l.;; ~ ..-q~Ce.'f -. bo!ltriq~;wh~_:se~f~~~sor, ~r AI!:... ' c!'~iirkha'il",~~cli:~~act fs the
u _ F.Ol\ElGN ~ - 0._ -t.en ~~~3~1i~ !lveDU!t .-~ able O~rvfltlC?!i POJnts;,'F~oJ? Pk~ hiS ~ '':SO:!~e , v~¥t!~ ~ '_. ;~he f~ou3
7earlY Cf ~~H1T" .If,~ $ '15 .g~ .. -d ~<~:,.pa~k-~ tne:4J:l: re~ v~~·po~.ts ,an'~rveF lIrflsts !ind 'mf!P~0 'OXus~stat;t;~: _' ... '. ?'" ""~- - '_
Half Yearly' - ". $. .8 .' , '. ~~~¥;tPUl~tiOJl'::' ~ve~~ goody;~wof th~ .love.- jJie gUldanc~ ~. t The -lake:i!!:~~t an- aIti-
. n.~_ _..;,;'1Y - .". ~.$ .5 tne-"~~~ VISttor ...~l~y Of _Hap. _-Rud, I ,m the ~~ch. d'" is, ,!.tude of o~~~tr~_Oxus,
"C _~. ,- ~ ••• - , woiifit ~.!Bi:;to .. '.f~ _:' ~ '-: '.~ :~tHerat, .' \XheI\ one -the'- a. '. -con~~ues..;tlle-an!C~.',~t,.rnay be
< S'ltbscn.pt1on n:ot;l abroad ~:'-'ThiS cib' - elm~- - ~e>·"f\'aJley:from Takhtil- work, -, reminaed'~tinS',a~atiiraL-boun-~_~~ ~ ~pted I:!Y h~~~.~f - . -;; -.;;>- , lY.'" - ' ';;;.~ '~r beautl!es "i ' e.>o > -" Gan"- oitween . ~MghliDiStai1 and
lU1;4U _currency ,at _t e Oun;liiL '.' ~ t the. SovieL1,Tnton -{6~:"!i~a.r1y 1000
do11at .e~e,. rat~. _ t·kilomefre-s:';: , .: - i:-' -: ,_
- . BOth the river. Oxw;and'Kokcha
. lil'e Y flowing ,With teiTffic <speeds
e Oxw; River -feeas -'1::1ral sea'a t a
[1', rlrt.e,':Of over;--fOOO .·cubic,-,metres
u· Ji.BUl ~-I"',jES is per seconli' -A'fier·f.~iossing the
..I'A :1 .Ina " a t mountainous terrain -_and -hefon!
. MARCH 14, ~-- ' 'H
f
~= e reaclijng~ tIle Ural' 'Sea-"-Oxus be
to comes- navigable in a"number of
The' New GOve~ent· ".$i- ~'''''' -' places acro~ the low·lana .
The new Government headed "-:' \Ql'~ ", il - With, the .Jielp,·and.£echnieal as-
by Dr. Mohammad Y6usu!. ;>,;; ... _~: -'" ".~' .. ' ..-'\-:"':.., .- ~ sis~ance of the' Soyi~t U;.nion th<:>
which was announced la:st'J'?~~~t~~-'ft _,,~tt- ~;;,- '-. uP-~"'~'-"'i'-"~gh-i1ft;$n::r-" ~a- - ·the s~"'~ ,. go ~overz;.~enl_t hast~~UI1:Ji_ofllurnAmbelhas . - to ~~ 1!; tihan '.....ersum, ,:poelfi c"" .::t""'...,...."W"'. n.r :maue on ~ .~"_ 01' par"" a ong 111» p....... : U
evemng,. ", a great miSSion - ~irAli 'sbet Joe illustrloUs ~IJ:I 'Un¥ke his' ,ancestors, ~ was a have re-acquire" !; ~:f} ,,91 ,~ al'iii,_order to facilitate river trans.
"Pccomphsli. ..-. ,nIster oT Siil~ ~Uttin Bayekra great -patron of the arts, he re-skilL If one watcnes 't ,em c.n portation between the two coun-
The personalitIes otn~lude~.In Khwaja Abdullah _Ansari, one of !Jypt mostof the -cities which thethe spot. one Win appreciate then tries. ~
Dr YoustiI's C~blnet are men _. - _ - 1VlQgbuls had devastated. Unde~dexterity and workmansnip, , Oxus has ritany"::.tributaries th"
of ~xpe6ence and -h.av~ ~rov~d Ulha-'---: To-O Dee .'o'-'n:e-,_, -. "~"'bout .Develop'ment ' most important of Y{hic}l ate- Ko-
their talent and abllitr Inn· -. - u! _ . .- '" kcha and the,Kundw: and-Kh-ana-
handlIng national affal~ in the . '-, ,'" , -Af ~ -~?~r A' -~ _ bad -r:ivers. , '-
past. . - . '-' - - = , . - • "V _.: IiW~r.. rear . It I~ the _nver kokcha wher~
What makes the . ob of "the , • '- :: . _' ' . _ ,'. f,. ' : ~~>', -. ~.: ' ,. . ,gol.d IS bemg e~traeted.from, bv
, . J , -lndia~'WamecL-on WednesdaY:thaj ca~taI.-_.. ~ by the Phlhppmes. " the local populatlOn. It,ls;mamly
, . J?ew Government_ diffiEuL~ _IS- toreign;;rid can be a tota1<1osS and He..s8id:)pe rate. of _ industria- 'rhe resolution would urge in the' dust form but.J( is not a
_ that first of ~t. It f~llows_ a a waste. of ~~rt ¢ltess';:'Precau- ~t~on..:l:.:~ 'ti..eeD ,sJ~a:dy - but EC~ co~~es. to. in~t!nsifY. surprizirig t~ing to.v ~~ it. inGOv~ent With_ ~ unt;>re- tions -are :.taken,: ,'>'. _ -_, _, not If~h.~!Jgh:-.. . ..,.' :the~r efforts la' thIS direction. -It ch~ ,a.l0I.1g the. nver;-.'lust ;be-'
,~ter!<.. ~ _h~ Indian~,~~.a~ _ B. '~. Gujrat .~li~\f;,1.1&a'cS~ne~ry.. _in;'1 not~s ,th~t EcAFE' cotin~es..have-foreIt JOl~ the qxus, '~?log!s~~~ - - ~ ,al told ..-!he «Ei:Onomie-' COrmriission stalii<1:v.AfC.lt a~e ':'o~f..· ,liitestr~~~, yery modest ,success Ul'efforts hav,e ca.rr;ed out profo1Ul~,~tJ:l,qIe:;
~maion ana.~ , - ie "for Asla;- an!i.Far East folcign 'Qid..' I lS..~LUn:-~:is'~~W-~iiiverslfy 'expOrts and ~anQ'on obtamm~ gold on aJ~ig~;~d
dJ!vel<tpm.ent. '_ - -" =-. must~15-e-:' -affitqlM-e~' ":Vb1um _ " ~-~~:_.__ •__~ ,>. -.' mor.e orgapl,Z.ed .manner..;. put un-
.~ •new GOw- • 'X- Le~g~termr W!J~ _minlil r~es In- ., e 9b~~~ t@.E'---'···-' -for~a~1Y It.hl!j> 9t!tl!;-Jo~d out
nMtNi= to f lli 's of ~:'IIP1t'" th -pra - -co liJmtej.~ oy- Na .:. A~ --On tlia:t no tw,o eJ9>erts hav~:fprward-~~~!U~ ur..er, . I faciliires'1of....de'f>i .,- .cing eft es~ eir ,;;, ~~;-~-~ ed -the same theory ati6ut thet~" d u~_" - ~lt:aliwelco -.,- ~. ,'. 'en~ ~< ..... - - _ T ~S ,_~"-":r•• ,::::<; "'~~R origi,n; the available.'quarltit3( o!'
,5: '. ac e ~- the'-Umted St8tes.~r~. . '1!":~,eri . .- ced c6
un
.t j::!""~,,.. ~ r", ,-.,~•• ~e besL!De~Od ~·~l(ij!i~lg'it.
g . all fie c IDve tree~ tQ.-p . -. com- . " . • . I ~" £;-M> , _ r ,O.ne such.~lieort ,maffi~~.~at
., - ->al~de _ - -~tl\'. - I iIlr dum.plDg goOdSMmI S ~ ;~';,.:Ailcr:" .._Mq the rirer m~'P!W<~~~Fa~e~ ~ '_~ to~ "'- ,,:;"$, ft.. ~.2', .' \::-" } "":s:~. ~-. • , gold mmes and waSh,f.,Wii~me'9f
z -r J.1~Ul ~... =. no::: Ala pro estau ent, ' ~. . - '-"'~"... 't ' ta'-" '~~;;,.' n
' """'-' ~ - --- ;;. 'in he" ~ ~ciVan~ .c:o.~--'f;:- i ' .• ; d' ~. , 1 C '?,;••• U~_~-' (AP.),-f,raqi ~== ~us .. con ,~~_-WlC _ y,e__o.w
econornic .a€vefopm~ ~he trtes~Winf!oilOw·tlilS'::wmP1~:-"J .- ~ ~ ~HolJ, ·~~te!a~~~Y IFor "~D"-- Tale})! HUSsein stUff:. wIllcn ~e~ t~t!i,er ~Jie~':Y'
_ _ ~ ,- . _ - . cett,tre. e sal~ .. .LnaI 18 -!pt'e--ISh "-~i!ii: -, ,.<- ,rii.~", . Yester~'s ISliili-carned a-pie-country but, also 1t haS to pre-, !'~}l!e_ Jt!st d~E!, GUJr~ ~'to offer fa¢lities for such .a ""SO:::,e ~D~~esday ture-~of His :RO~-:~:'Mar-
pare -'the-: grounds--for, :some ~~ Iri(ba~~ achieved ..econo- a ~trE!. ' ..... _ IWl ,,.. -.{.' .-'r' ' ~""Wee- shal-Shah.WillLKhiin Ghiir the.fun~ntitl ~b~ in '- the l11}.c prp~ ,UDparalled.. m_ Jer. M1T. UPdait',also -suggested that [men ~ -:; ;-, ~,::.talks Yiet9r'or,~bu1, H~.r ROy~~'gJi-
social mstitutiqns of 'AfghaniS-.~ry~~~:wlitst :=78s~EC~ arr~e.~_ ~~ez:ence l?n= ";'' :.-: ,8~- n~~-'" .PriD~~f3itE[Ui:' ~? ~er
tan """'ese changes have been t"'-~·P ula~" -!ffOiDd..·....,;,..;l· the ponservation of mmera:lS m U . . - -- ~ ~ t;'r:'_-= husbandiSardtt.AbQul Wii'H~h
. .Lq ....... pop ..uD; 'WI.... ....04..... th - m -con- n- "". -" d y: uf-~pro~ by the former Prime rOduction lJIereamn . b ,94- e ~~, -..' -~er "~... =", •• - .. esi> r;' ~Y10 ~",!",a, OlJ5. _, tn~. ~wM~..:::.....- Sardat ~"liammad-P -t -_... ._.,...~~ t ... ...r;::- Soflet· delegate A:L KoroIev L. t N ",,~:::.t ....,~~ I .. fP.me. Minister at-Kaow ~rt.....,..,.~ _ ,....... • ~ ~ agn"l11J,UlCU -p4UUu.....,n sug~ed that ~CAFE add a sec-- ~en ~ Cl81.CO:::U m pnnClp.e before the., Marshals'·-"1:819D1f.offDao~d to_H~s M~,esty .th~ King by 40 'Per cent. :~ tion for clitmU.cal industries in Us ~.: .~~t:n!~ =.Jater ~th-for_an official visit 'to tbe''Iiidlaii
aDlllJ.t~~~~~t Lim Swee -Aun of Malaya s8id secr~tariat. ;', S~an PriDie. ~r.: salah Republic-. - -." \ - ,:" :.-
tile proPQAAIS are to tie.-handed hiS -eoun.t1'Y emoarked 'on a bOld J\ draft resOlutiOn:..urging step-' BItar and Iraqi "Premdent Abelel - Anotller picture apPeatiDg ono~r to- ~!te flew""Gove~nt~e of, !Ddustri~ ~:.UP ~ottS. in region~ ee:on~ Salam Aref. _ _'the front ~e 'of ~lah-~ th~,
which WIll stUdy ~eI!l m de- but la~ ~~~_ Skill and nnc ~co-oper.atlon was circUlated Alth ugh -Mr Hussein C!I.i-b'b nf_ ~~' former Prime:
tail with a VIew to incorporat- _ , ' - . ,0 . '_ QUA I 'Sai'dai' Mohammad Daouef,~,bid-
in.. them in its luture policies. AfghaI1.'thaf:·HiS MajestY's-wille . j .: <. rS81dchhede ,~~ ..~teem~ti'!!.BSilerof·~farewell With oftlaAls"J?of-='the
--. ,- L ea com~e 1 OJ' - PtiiDe y;_;..+-. - ..
-Dr, 'Yousu.f in hii. pOUcy ~dance_ Will p~vide .fo!, ~e ~.',_ ' . _~ews.regardingeways and meaiLs-- c ~'~~'J. ,,-
statement, which.be is sc!ledu.l- kind of lea~rsh.!.p.. which Will _ .'_' - , of achieving Arab Unity,"·it Was' ' - ' ::- ~_ :",~ 'to.deliver later this evening, fu 1611. _ these Wish:es., Hts M nt '- HOlds .reliably r.eported here that the
might thiow more [ight~on:this ~esty the Ki.tig being the, I : - '-. ' UAR President is being C4.utwus'uS 'S ~"iR.....
question. -"s ' teposi~ry .of national nopes.. ·....0'Ik, . With .. , to~ard .~e ~aqi proP6sal f.or._oa S~-"- _.pt.ce ~~~~,
Sariiat_Mohammad Daoud ih arid aspirations ~ along" has - ~.~~ _=_~ ~ . ,,:-, _ JOlnt Military COmmaild. , W.l~D~..I;Q~~
hiS nationwide message on <lone .IUs best:to see that the B .I.~......~ _U. • -- . . - , -',~ -..Moseow :heiper
Sunday said that his pro~,~ation Jives in peace and..prOs- "jn.. -~Inlst... ~~Ident Nasser -~ undc:m~_ - :MOSCOW, 'Mar.. -it (AP>~:~
were related to :nrep....;·"r an perity. 'IUs under his guidance. - t°almSistt~hat beeco:fscuuC andd poliltc-I,SOViet ·Army newSPa~r RedfStir
r- ....- _ ' - c ques IOns usse para e 7Kri1S~ Z ~ ;>-) --'d 2:l>''l'deS'-
,electoraJ.;-- law-dOl' the countI) that we want to- see the new LQ.l.":'-N Mar> 1:01' . (R te~) _ with consideration fol' J'om't.d"\ n~a , ~vWl '-~ o>~;
d 'e" t' f . G t k h d d fUJI,). • ~ eu r e- d8y,tlie Amencan sp~'program-an 'LIIe separa Ion () ,pqwer If<. ovem~en w-or ar er an Mr Lr·vin....ton> '...·-rc-bant- n resl' fence - - ..,.-..... .tcli'~':3.' - -e."1'~"
- > hat· d' . ..---- 1'''' ,C' - I ' -- ,me'-1.5 ut:mg $Wi t:Q to 'mu_ry
,the three branches of-~vern.Wit, great ze ~ ,con uct~ng dent lKeIinedYs Cliief negotiator . _ . - goals..- _ - j. _ - ~ •
> ment, He.has pro~-fo: -a the ~ountry furo~~h the di~- -on the NATQ multilateral nuclear l Mr. Hussem Shablb saId no.. "All~ the work ill:: the conquest
. .sound and strong'- d~~a~,.c~1Jt pat!t ~f.economic and SOCial forceJ '?n .Tu~ ~e.ld, day-l~ng.date ~ad been fixed for th.e Ar.ab of space -eondueted by the 'United
he said. > - , "aavancement. talkS iWith~ _MlIusters ~hich s.umnut ta~, Howeyer. mforme States pursues military' ain;i;f.·,Red
INs mdeed a. trying time fOJ It is for every member of this were" descnbed as'~'Very satlSfac- ~ts say the. present target date 'Star-sai<!T'. .{ "_ ~':'~ :~:-,
the people of this. count.ry. It sociiety, specially the 'enijghten- tory'. ' ,- - ,.-' ~ about Ap~l 15.. ." - -.-:At~.p~n~,_ the -Unifi:ii ~tates
is.up to them to makeo.a success ed .groups' to ·de\!o~ 'their ~r..Mercliant gave M;r. _Mac- . Mr. Hussem Sh~~ib. saId _there IS wo~;ha1'd to develop'.a-pUo~
h .':::_1'd tal- If f uulla!l a _first_ hand account ,ohs no obstacle standmg in the V/ay ed SpaceShip. This effOtt~li8S lieenout of these chang~ that a.re p YS1~!in men, e <:>r:ts or Euro~an reactions 10 the AnglO'". of unity' after his talkS with 'the stimUlated bt- ·fii.e'::'UiUte~~Stites
gorng to take place:In the coun- .the',~~ 9~ a progresslve- ~- ~er,can.. nuclear f?t~ proposaL UAR President, -desire -to_be tne firsf:to p"UfltJDlm •
try. It lS the belief of- every gha.niStan." , ~ mformed sources~sald - on the moon," -it-added ,-~-::,:~..I - ""-
f r < ~ - - .. - ~~ ':'~'i,~~,;,
.[ ': ~5 ~ ,
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